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Thursday, June 22, 1939

Mrs. Chatham Is Hostess to Club
Wednesday

Having as guests members of
her bridge club and one addi-
tional visitor, Mrs. Claude Farrell,
Mrs. Hugh H. Chatham enter-
tained at an afternoon bridge
Wednesday at her home on Owyn

avenue.
In the games the high score

award went to Mrs. Richard G.
Chatham.

A tempting refreshment course
was served at the conclusion of

tI the play.

Mrs. Poindexter Is Hostess to
Club Thursday

Mrs. J. R. Poindexter enter-
tained members of the Thursday
Morning Bridge club and four
additional friends at a delightful
morning party Thursday at her
home on Bridge street. Play be-
gan at 10:30 in the morning. In
the games the club award for
high score went to Mrs. Charles
G. Ashby and the visitor's prize to
Mrs. H. C. Graham.

Luncheon was served at one
o'clock.

Guests in addition to the club
members were: Mesdames Alex
Chatham, Charles L. Haywood,

Jr., H. C. Graham and Rich

fyirs. Salmons Entertains Book
/ Club Thursday Afternoon
' Mrs. H. C. Salmons entertain-

members of the Thursday After-
noon Book Club and three addi-

tional guests at a delightful

meeting Thursday afternoon &t
her home on Church street. Sum-
mer flowers were used throughout

the spacious home.
New books for the club were

discussed and selected, after
which bingo was enjoyed. The
prize went to Mrs. J. Mark Mc-
Adams at the conclusion of the
play.

V Club members attending were:
1 Mesdames W. W. Whitaker. G. P.
*Dockery, J. L. Hall, T. A. Leeper,
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TRADE IN
That Old Stove or Range

. _. , >

For An

ENTERPRISE
CAST IRON RANGE

For Wood or Coal

A substantially made range that has proven its worth
and service, presented in a new semi-enamel finish. Fair
comparison will establish the Home Enterprise as a
superior value in every instance. This range has two
drop cushion doors for warming closet; full 18-inch
oven with thermometer; fire box with sectional linings,
and Duplex grate for wood or coaJ fuel. Oven door
frame, frone-oven shelf and towel rail nickled; large
cooking top ground and polished. Can be furnished
with L cast front or 3-4 inch pipe water coii.

$45.00 to SBB.OO
EASY TERMS

One Good Second Hand Range to Go at a
Real Bargain! See It!

Home Furniture Co.
Next to Abernethy's Phone 180

OSQCi ETY.
W. R. Wellborn, J. P. Ipock and
J. Mark McAdams. Additional
guests were: Mrs. J. S. Lyon, of
Oxford, guest of Mrs. W. W.
Whitaker, Mrs. C. O. Garland
and Mrs. R. G. Bradley.

Late in the afternoon a beauti-
fully appointed salad course was
served.

Mrs. Darnell Is Hostess to Book
Club Saturday

Mrs. J. Walter Darnell enter-
tained members of the Round
Dozen Book Club at her home on
Gwyn avenue Saturday. Roses
and sweet peas were used in the
living room, where three tables
were placed for rummy. Ten
members and two visitors, Mrs. C.
O. Garland and Miss Barbara
Weir, enjoyed the delightful
meeting.

In the games Miss Mattie Mae
Powell won the high score award
and the runner-up prize went to
Mrs. H. B. Holcomb. Each of the
visitors was presented a remem-
brance.

A beautifully appointed ice
course was served at the conclu-
sion of the play.

Misses McCoin Entertain Class
Friday

Misses Alice and Ruby McCoin
entertained members of the Sim-
shine Philathea Class of Elkin
Valley Baptist church at their
Lome Friday evening, with four-
teen members present.

Miss Louise Tulbert presided
over the business session and the
program on "Fellowship" was in
charge of Misses Sarah Cocker-
ham ahd Ann Newman, assisted
by Misses Louise and Mable Tul-
bert, Opal Hayes, Grace and Mil-
dred Lawrence, Alice McCoin,
Bertice Bates and Frances Mar-

tin. The closing prayer
'

was by

Miss Alice McCoin.
During a pleasant social hour

the hostesses served sandwiches,

punch and individual cakes.

Mrs. Harris Is Hostess to Study

Club Wednesday

The Wednesday Afternoon
Study Club met Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. Fletcher Harris
on West Main street. Continuing

a study of famous American
cities, Mrs. C. H. Brewer, Mrs.
Howard Hatch and Mrs. Hugh
Royall gave interesting papers on
Salt Lake City, Utah. Added
features of the program were

descriptions of things that im-
pressed them most during their

recent visits to the New York

World's Pair by Mesdames Errol
Hayes and L. W. Laxton. In con-
clusion Mrs. J. H. Beeson, soloist,
gave a group of songs.

At the conclusion of «the pro-
gram a beautifully appointed
two-course collation was served
to the seven members attending.

/

Winning Soft Ball Teams Feted
at Chicken Dinner

The winning teams of the soft
ball tournament, sponsored by

the T. C. U. Club, were feted at
a chicken dinner at the club
house Monday evening. The Bull
Dog team emerged victorious,
winning from the Hound Dogs.
Approximately 70 young men at-
tended the dinner.

Following the dinner, which
consisted of fried chicken and

numerous accessories, gold soft
balls were presented members of
the winning team by C. J. Hyslup,

director of the club. Sam Neaves
served as manager of the winning
group.

Among the visitors at the din-
ner were Frank Spencer, sports

editor of the Journal Sentinel,
Winston-Salem, who spoke brief-
ly on the history of soft ball, W.
A. Neaves, superintendent of
Chatham Manufacturing com-
pany, and C. C. Poindexter.

BETHEL
Mrs. Vicie Snow is spending a

while at Pilot Mountain.
Miss Joyce Jones, of Greens-

boro, spent last week-end here
v/ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Jones.

Miss Mary Lou Mathis was the
guest of her cousin last Sunday,
Mrs. Armstrong Gray, of Cling-
man, and attended the Martin re-
union at Pleasant Grove church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gilliam and
children stole away to the moun-
tains last Sunday after attending

Sunday school, where they en-
joyed a picnic dinner and the
beautiful scenery and cool breeze
for a few hours.

Mr. T. N. Green attended court
at Wilkesboro last week, serving
as a juror.

Miss Virginia Durham, of
Jonesville, spent last Sunday here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Durham.
Charles Jones went with the

Wilkesboro quartet, composed of
R. R. Church, J. B. Henderson,
Dewey Minton and Zeb Dicker-
son, to Woodleaf, near Salisbury,

to assist them in the music at
the Kennerly family reunion held
last Sunday.

Miss Mary Woodruff returned
to her home last Sunday near
Boonville, after spending a while
here visiting her grandmother

and family, Mrs. W. A. Pardue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stroud and

family were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Stroud, of Wilkesboro,
last Sunday.

*Mrs. Louis Perlazzo and little
son, Eddie, of Winston-Salem,
were here for a few days last

week. Mr. Perlazzo came up for
the week-end and they had sev-
eral friends from that city as
their guests for dinner Sunday.

Mr. G. P. Pardue visited his
uncle, Mr. Fayette Pardue, last
Sunday, who is seriously ill at his
home near Pleasant Grove, we re-
gret to note.

Mr. and Mrs. Harless Triplette,

of Roaring River, were the guests
of his parents last week-end here.

The farmers have been busy
harvesting grain. B. R. Pardue
and brothers have purchased a
new combine that is doing fine
work here on their farm.
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MOUNTAIN VIEW |
Miss Pearl Blevlns, who has

been spending some time here
visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. P. Ri-
ley, returned to her home near
Tennessee, Sunday. She was ac-
companied by her aunt, Mrs. Ri-
ley, and Mrs. Earnel Henry.

Mr. Ha-rison Money of Win-
ston-Salem, was the week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hall.

Little M'ss Rosaline Cooper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cline
Cooper, of Elkin, returned home
Sunday, after spending a week
here with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Shore.

We are glad to note that the
condition of Mrs. J. P. Collins is
some improved.

Mrs. Ollie Mae Swaim of
Winston-Salem, is spending this
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Tucker, and
grandmother, Mrs. Nancy Shore.

Little Miss Helen Hall spent

the week-end visiting Misses
Mary Lou and Patsy Ruth King.

A number of the Mountain
View people enjoyed the Martin
reunion, and Martin quartet sing-
ing at Pleasant Grove Sunday.

FALL CREEK
Saturday and Sunday were the

regular meeting days at Pall

Creek. Sunday was communion
day and a large crowd attended.
Rev. Mr. Joraon preached won-
derful sermons at both services.

Misses Mae, Janie, Doretha and

Flossie Wagoner attended the

MINE RIDGE
v

The many friends of Mrs. Ross

will be glad to know that she is
improving from a recent illness.

Mrs. Jane Martin, of Little
Richmond, is spending some time
here with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lowe
and daughters, Juanita and Stel-
la, visited relatives in Greensboro,
Burlington, Leaksville and Dan-
ville, Va., last week-end.

Miss Hazel Lo\ye is spending
some time in Danville, Va., the
guest of her aunt.

Miss Laurel Simmons, of Pries,
Va., was the guest of relatives
here over the week-end.

James Caudle, of Union Hill,
was the guest of friends here
Sunday.

A party from Mine Ridge and
Thurmond went on an all-day

picnic Sunday to Lover's Leap

Mountain, Martinsville, Stuart,
Galax and Independence, Va.

We regret that Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Sidden have recently

moved from this community.
They will be greatly missed.

Misses Violet and Lillie Carter,
of Benham, visited friends here
last Sunday.

Misses B.e 11 y Linville and
Katherine Shores, of Mountain
Park, were the guests of friends
here last week.

Fifty-eight children under 16
years of age were held in county
jails in North Carolina in April,

1939.

Senator I
Address Legion
Meeting

B imm: ,Jm|

Pictured above is Senator
James M. Mead, New York

Democrat and an outstanding
member of Congress who will
address the annual convention
of the North Carolina depart-
ment of the American Legrion
in Raleigh Monday. The con-
vention will be held from July

25 to 27. Ambassador Joseph us
Daniels is scheduled to present
Senator Mead.

WHITE
is cool and fashion-right in

"PARIS FASHION"
Cool, crisp, refreshing white

/ footwear in mesh, calf and
/ - does?air cooled cut-outs ?

/ open toes, open heels and
/ I closed effects for those that

desire them White styles
1 to give sharp contrast to
V your dark sheer frocks, and

cool light prints whites
you can wear with anything

\ * M ?Select your cool comfort
\ A3H ? \u25a0 tomorrow at Spainhour's?-
\ Expertly fitted?-

s2.9B
$3.95

"Connie" Nationally Advertised $4.95

SYDMR-SPAIMOUR
FOOTWEAR?BASEMENT STORE

Summertime You Need Plenty
of Spainhour's

/m SL
WWRL COLONY CLUB CAMISOLE SLIPS

V/// wmfell Lovely satins with lace tops, (f» "1
"Is V|§gOP straps and lace hems?Superbly X I MX
f f". made in pink, white, blue, tea-

1\ rfjrose ' sizes 32 to 42,

BARBIZON TAILORED SLIPS
1 , Luxurious satins, four gore and AO

V HP' bias?tailored as only Barbizon X / MX
\u25a0iff ?in tearose, white, pink, ice

j# I W blue?See the newest styles shown at?

WL J "BABY BATISTE" COTTON SLIPS
A new fashion hit (t» I /»/\ (t»l AQfUll Vrrrv? styled likeXl KM .

\ MX
\u25a0: fpjP%f I l/|\l mother wore be-A ?"»/

IgfPr il' \fore the war?Hamburg embroidery straps

>JPPp || front and ruffled hems?Cool washable

HIH la ll white£ ?Lovely under sheer dresses and

W M L\ FINER SATIN SLIPS AT
W :; Ml »\ Low popular price, our new finer AA
Pit «\ satins are sensational, camisole, \ I
j? ?> mm WJ laces, plain tailored styles in V*? v»"

white, tearose and pink?Why not buy sev-
rr' m\_\ eral at this modest price?

V §~^W'

"TOM GIRL" SHEER PAJAMAS
\ 1 Cool, sheer ladies' pajamas (|>l AA
1 ® tailored like men's in assorted Tk I %3X

color prints and solid colors yA? «/vs
|m Yours for sounder slumbering.

<4 |F COOL COTTON GOWNS
iM Printed batiste cotton gowns in /f»* AO

/J lovely styles in assorted patterns X I Vl*
?novelty trims of ribbons and *4/1 »«/W
lace.

SYDNOR-SPAIMOUR
"Elkin's Quality Department Store"

Wagoner-Vanhoy reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wag-
oner.

A number of friends gathered

at the home of Miss Irene Finney
Saturday night and gave her a
nice birthday party. Qames and
singing were enjoyed and cakes

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
2 DAY

f
Entire Stock of Regular

2 pairs SIOO
Summer's favorite colors in these
sheer ringless silk hosiery?All our
regular stock of 59c sellers?Rein-
forced heels and toes for longer wear
?Priced to bring hundreds to our
hosiery counter these 2 days.

(First Floor)

SYDNOR-SPAINHOUR

and sandwiches were served to
about 25 guests.

Mr. Avery Newman attended
the Martin reunion Sunday.

When a star fish eats its stom-
ach comes out of its body. When
the meal is over the stomach goes

back inside the creature.'

Wear Spa
COOL SHEER

t
COTTONS

Nelly Don and Georgiana,

the South's Favorite

First thing on these hot days

get into a cool cotton frock
fresh and crisp as a chilled let-
tuce leaf ?pretty to wear up town,

to parties, pretty when you walk
with their brief ryhthmic skirts?-
and pretty cool! In tubfast dim-
ities, voiles, batistes and spun

rayons?hundreds to select from.

\tn $5.95
Others $1.98 to $10.95

Special Sale One Group 25

LADIES' SHEER DRESSES
$4.95 Values

One special lot of Bemberg sheers and pure W O Q Q
dye crepes in light and dark colors?New w J\f\
styles that will please you ?? Some have
coats to match?Come early for best selec- *

tion at this low price of?

SYDMR-SPAIMOUR
"Elkin's Quality Department Store"

Cool Values from Spainhour's

IwH BASEMENT
New Arrivals in

Sheer Tubfast Cotton

A FROCKS
New printed and dotted voiles mgm

\| \K in cool, crisp styles just arrived m\u25a0 v M
\l \l' ?Hot weather calls for plenty i£%
l\ \li cool cottons, for work, for home, \u25a0 \u25a0
\j for play?See these beauties be- w

ing featured at?

Ladies' Slips Ladies' Sheer ?

Tailored or lace J Frocks
trim rayon /I JLg* .

,
.

_

crepes?and bro- lQv New in /X

I
cades?Hot wea- C i? * u £
ther you need plenty See sheer frocks a 4/^
these at? value for y° u at

Special Purchase og»

LADIES' DRESSEj|L s
You'd Expect to Pay $1.98 //raM

Special lot new rayon print and l)A
solid color frocks with lots of lkT| /M JGn
style?The workmanship is amaz- T I ' jwPßk
ing at $1.29 ?You need several S «KKPB^
these hot days so why not select JL m 7
them now and save at? ' " '

Other New Dresses at $1.98 and $2.98

SYDMR-SPAIMOUR
BASEMENT STORE


